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8 TuE CAncAss-rooid tlhrougiutit, full and
capacious,, with tiu under line of the belly
level, or niearly so.

3 l'HlE FLANK fu'il and wide.
3 TnE LEGs-straight, uprigi, firm ly placed to

support the spereme n l t ; a silong
back siniew, but by io means a large, co.ir.e
carmon boie.

3 TuE PLATES of lie belly stiong, and thus pre-
sert iin- ii il ].y sîiaigh!t undri liie.

2 Tua and lull ai ils point of attacli-
ment, but fii.e ini its elhord.

3 TiiE CARRIAIE--proixp, iesolute, and cheer-
fui ; and in the ox, gay and lively.

3 TLE IlAiR-hick, close and furry, and if
accompanied vitm a long grotu Ils, and a dis-
positiosn to culI moderarely, us irîur: in stiiim-
tion, but Ilat whîieh has a harsh and viry feeli
is objectionable.

2 TuE UDDER sioumld be suclI as w il affuid lie
best promise of capacity and product.

1 CoLon--Reds or ricl biowis, ofeiitimes very
dark, witli a whiite or " bloekl" face, aie
now the coors, and marking of tle Heef<ords.Q,
thoumght grey Ilerefoids, or ciean-colored, are
nlot Utcomnfli.

15 QUALITY-Oni th1is le thiiftiness, the feediing

properties, and the value of the ani- al
depends; and uipon thle touch of tinis qu:ality
rests, in a glieat measuie, the grazier's and lime
butcher'.-judgment. Il the " touch" be gîod,
some deficie-'cy of fîmmri inay be exrused'; but
if it be hatid and stiff, notiiiig cati compenisate
for so unmpromisinîg a featume. In rai.sing the
skin from the body, bet ween thie tlmimb anmd
finger, il should have a soft, flexible and sub-
stailial feel, aind x% hen benieatl thge out -speidi
hand, il shoitl.1 move easily with il, andti under
il, as though resting on a soit, elastic, cellular
substance; wiich, iowever, becomes firmer1
as the animal " ripens." A tihii, papery s.in

- is objectionab.e, more especially in. a c-id
100 climate.

POINTS OF THE HEREFORD BULL,
Sanie as the Shorthorn Bull;-which sec.

AYRSHIRES.
PURITY OF 13LooD, as traced back to importations t

of both dam and sire, under such evidenice as
will satisty conmittees.

4 TuE HEAD, as in other Dreeds, small ; the face
long and narrow ; the muzzle and nose vaxia-
ble.

2 THmE EYE placid and not strikingly Ia ge.
4 TuE EAR of full size, and of an orange color

within.
2 TuE Hloxs small, tapering, with an outward

and upward turn, andi set on wide apart; the
face sormewvhat dishing.

4 THE NEcK of medium length, clean in -ie
throat, very lgit throughout, and tapering to
the head.

6 Tan SulouLDEns lying snm.ugly to the body, thin
at their top, smail at their points, nmot long ili
the blade, nor loaded viti muscle.

12 TE CHEST must retaii suficient width and
ronndness to insure constitution. The light-
noss .of the fore-quarter, and the " wedge-

shape " of the animal, from the hind-quarter
forward, arising more from a smail, fiat and
thin shoulmder, tian from any undue niarrowness
of the chiest.

4 TiiuF Cinors easily blend in with so thin a shoul-
der and preveit ail hoilowine.s behind.

4 TIu. BmnisKsr inot over-loading the fore.end,
but liht

8 Tu ljAcx should bestraighlt, andî the loin wide,
the hip iather highi amd ell .spread.

4 Tus Pnm.vis roomy, causin a good breadth at
wliat is termned te " tiuril," or "rund-bone,"
aid betw,.eeii tle point.s of the rmpi îs.

6 TuiF. QuAnrEn.s long, toleiably imoiscular, and
full Il their upper portion, but moulding iito
lhe thighis below, which shoid bave a uegree
of iiaime.s, affordinmg thlus more fu.te for a fu:l
mudler. The flank well let down, but not
heavv.

S Timi'RiBs, belhind, spriigi g out very roummd
aind full, afTording space fur a large udder,
wlich by Ayrshire breeders is consideredi very
esseitial to secure tIhe nmilking propberty ; the
whmole carcass ilms acqtiring imîceastted iolmuime
lowards its posterior portion.

4 Tui Ru.tms nearly level with the back, pro-
jectinlgm but little.

1 TniE: 'I'mr. thin in its cord, of full length, liglht
ini ils hair, and set somewhiat fartier iito tlime
back lhan would be admissible with .orne otier
breeds.,

a TnE LEcs delicate and fine in the bone, in
clininmg to be short, and well knit togeiher a
lhe joimts.

12 Tl1E UDDEn in this breed is of more especial
importance, as tlhe Avishires have beei bred
al1mot exciusively vith ieference to tiheir umilk-
ing properties. The grent fleature of Ihe udder
should be capacity, itihout being fleshy. It
should be carried squarely and t,road.y for-
w<rd, and show itself largely beiiid. As il
rises mpward it should not mingle too imme-
oiately with the muscle of the thigls, but con-
tinue to preserve ils own peculiar texture of
skin--thin, delicate and ample in ils folds.-
The lents should stand wide apart, and be
lengthy, but not large and coarse.

6 TuE IIANDLING wili show the skin to be of me-
dium thickness only, moving freely under tIxe
hand and evinhing a readmness in the animal to
lake on flelsh, hvieni a drain on the conxtitution
is no longer made by the milkpail.

4 TmE HAIR soft and thick, in the phraseology
of the country, voolly.

1 Col oR, VAtiEs-a dark red-a ricl brown-a
ive color, or mahogany, ruxnning into almost
a black ; those very much broken and spotty
at the edges on a white ground are the favorite
colors at the present lime. The light yellow
is, however, a color sometimes found on very
good cows, but these paie colors are objected to
frorn an impression that such belong to animais
of less constitution.

1 CAnittAcE should be lighît, active, and even
- gay; liis latter appearance is mucl proinoted
100 by the imuward tuin of the horn.

POINTS OF THE AYRSHIRE BULL,
Same as the Shorthorn Bull ;-which ee.


